
Niche Academy
Learn how to use our most popular eResources with
online tutorials from Niche Academy.

eBooks, eAudiobooks, Music, and Movies

cloudLibrary eBooks and eAudiobooks
Download to your PC or mobile device using the free cloudLibrary app.
AndrAndroid | iOS | Windooid | iOS | Windows | Mws | Mac | Kindle Fac | Kindle Firiree

Freegal music and music videos
Download 5 songs per week (to keep!) from a choice of millions of songs,
including the Sony Music Catalogue. Stream up to 5 hours per day - ad free.
AndrAndroid | iOS | Kindle Foid | iOS | Kindle Firiree

Hoopla music, movies, eBooks, eAudiobooks
Stream on your PC or download to your mobile device. Kid-friendly mode
available (PC only).
AndrAndroid | iOS | Kindle Foid | iOS | Kindle Firiree

OverDrive eBooks and eAudiobooks
Includes popular fiction and non-fiction for all ages. Mobile users can
download the award-winning LibbLibby by by Ovy OvererDrivDrivee app.
AndrAndroid | iOSoid | iOS

RBdigital eAudiobooks
Collection of 6000+ eAudiobooks to download to your PC or mobile device.
AndrAndroid | iOS | Kindle Foid | iOS | Kindle Firiree

Read Alberta eBooks (with Cantook Station)
eBooks published in Alberta and includes the Prairie Indigenous eBooks
Collection of 280+ eBook titles from Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba
by Indigenous authors of Indigenous topics.

TumbleBook Library An online collection of animated, talking
picture books for kids.
AndrAndroid | iOSoid | iOS

Articles, Magazines, and Newspapers

Flipster Current issues of popular magazines available to stream on your

PC or download to your mobile device.
AndrAndroid | iOSoid | iOS

PressReader Over 7,000 newspapers and magazines from 100+
countries in 60+ languages.
AndrAndroid | iOS | Kindle Foid | iOS | Kindle Firiree

RBdigital Current issues of popular magazines available to stream on
your PC or download to your mobile device.
AndrAndroid | iOS | Kindle Foid | iOS | Kindle Firiree

Education and Career

NEW!NEW!Cypress Resume Online resume builder that lets you create
professional-quality resumes in three quick and simple steps.

Lynda.com Online learning company that helps anyone learn business,
software, technology, and creative skills to achieve personal and
professional goals.

Solaro Online study help and exam prep for Alberta curriculum grades
3-12 in Math, Sciences, and English. Includes Social Studies for grades 6
and 9 -12.

Encyclopedias and Reference

Alberta Research Portal (Gale Primary Sources) 69 unique
primary source collections, including extensive resources related to
Indigenous peoples, the Associated Press Collections, Smithsonian
Collection Online, and many more.

Auto Repair Source Service and repair information for vehicles
including diagrams, maintenance schedules, parts and labor estimates,
service bulletins and recall information.

Consumer Reports All the information published in Consumer
Reports Magazine pulled together into one easy to use website.



Frontier Life: Borderlands, Settlement & Colonial
Encounters Multi-archive collection captures the lives, experiences
and colonial encounters of people living at the edges of the Anglophone
world from 1650-1920.

World Book Online Supports all levels of learning with features
perfect for the 21st century educator and learner.

ConConttains:ains: EEarly Warly World oorld of Lf Learningearning || WWorld Book Kidsorld Book Kids || WWorld Bookorld Book
StudenStudentt || WWorld Book Aorld Book Advdvancedanced || WWorld Book Torld Book Timelinesimelines ||
EEnciclopedia Enciclopedia Estudianstudiantil Htil Hallazallazgosgos || LL'E'Encyncyclopédie Decouvclopédie Decouvertertee

Fundraising and Grant Resources

Grant Connect (in-libr(in-library access only)ary access only) Provides up-to-date detailed
information on all Canadian grantmaking foundations, hundreds of
corporate community investment programs and government funding
program.

History and Genealogy

Ancestry Library Edition (in-libr(in-library access only)ary access only) Billions of records
in census data, vital records, directories, photos, and more.

Language Learning

Pronunciator Language learning program offering self-directed
lessons, pronunciation assistance, classes for kids, ESL courses, and more!
AndrAndroid | iOS | Kindle Foid | iOS | Kindle Firiree

Readers' Advisory

NoveList Plus Comprehensive readers' advisory resource for fiction
and nonfiction. With an intuitive interface and extensive proprietary
content, NoveList Plus answers the question: What should I read next?

NoveList Plus K - 8 Find fiction titles that are popular with young
readers as well as titles to use in the classroom.

eeRReessoouurrcceess
digital content at your library

Library Cardholders have access to eResources from
anywhere—all you need is your library card and an
internet connection!

Visit marigold.ab.ca/eResources or tracpac.ab.ca then
search eResources.

Login to eResources using your library barcode number
and your PIN. If you do not know your PIN contact your
local library.


